
Ifyc'&r&mijjionefs fir Licencing Hawkers and Pedlars 
ilhcnbygive Noiice, that daily Attendance willbegiven 
»t their Office in Holbourn Court, Gray'r-Inn, No. 9, from 
Thursday tbe 17th Day tfjune 1731, {Sundays and Holi
days excepted) from Nine a-Clock in the Morning till 
Twelve, andfrtmTwt till Five in the Afternoon,in or
der fir delivering tut yearly Licences as usual; and all 
Persons concerned, are hereby defired tt apply tt thesaid 
'Office in London sor Licences before Midfitmmer next, and 
nbt to depend upon the Uncertain meeting with theSur-
veyors in th'e Country,who ha*iistrict Orders giiknthem 
tt endeavour tt convict and levy tht 12 /. Penalty on all 
fitch Hawkers as they stall at anyTime tfthe Tear find 
frddtngdutthoilt Licences'. 

Jlivertifemms. 

ATurftoj-Trfty Guineas, given-by Ms Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales, will be -run for over the Four 

Miles Course in Coventry-Paik, oti Tuesday the ijth ol 
July next, *by any Sorse, Mire ir Gelding, being no more 
than fix Years old the Grafs before, as must be certified un
ties the Hand 9s the Breeder, farrymg 11 Stone, the best of 
three Heats; to be siiewn and entered oh Monday the 5th 
of the feme July-, at the -Weighing Post, between the Hburs 
of Twelvt and Fpur. The uloal Articles for His Majesty's 
Plates to be the Guide and Rule for this Race; and It any 
Difference arise, either abotit ttfe Entring or Running, 
the sartie to be decided by the Right Hon. the Lord Vlscdunt 
Malpas, Master of tbe Horse to his Royal Highness, or 
-whom Ije sliall appoint., And dn Wednesday the 14th, a 
Purse of Ten <5nineds will be rdn for bver the lSrai Course, 
by any Hortfc, &c. not above 14 Hands, carrying 10 Stone 5 
the highest, give and take, the heft of three Heats, "to be 
entred at the Weighing-Post any time before Trto o'clock 
the fame Day. And on Thurfdky the i 5th, a Purse ot 
Tvralty fcuineas will be run far over* the fame Course, by 
any Horse, &c. farryjng ri Stone, the beit of three Heats, 
f b te entred at tbe Weighmg-Pnft on Mohday the said jth 
of Jvtlf. The *»ihning Horse, &e. to be told for Fifty 
Guineas, The JEntrance-Money tor the ao Guineas to be 
t Guineas, and for the 10 Guineas 1 Guinea. Tbe Horses, 
&c. t'o stand ot (lich Persons Houses only as contribute Hall 
a Guinea-, and to conform to the Articles then tb be pro-
duceda The Ordinary will be at the Bull on Tuesday, at" 
the Mermaid on Wednesday, and at the King's Head on 
Thursday. Tbfere will also be a Ball for tbe Ladies. 

ALL the Creditors of Robert Howard the Elder, late of 
Hoarp Cross in the County of Stafford, Esqj deceased, 

are desired forthwith to givfc* Notice of their Debts due to 
tn them from the fa'd Mr. Howard to Edward Webb, Esq; 
at his Chambers No 3. in Coney Court in Gray's-Inn, in or
der to their receiving a Satisfaction for the fame. 

A Light colonr'd Sorrel Horse, With a Blake <Wfi bis 
"Face, has Mane cut off, f ith fbn-ie grey Hairs in it,, 

a cut Tail, and about 14 Hands bigh, was left at the king's 
Head at Bisliop Storford on tjie 14th of April laft. If toe 
Person that left him, or the Peison thatowns him, will Come 
and pay the Charges in fc Wee k's Time, Biiy haife Mm a-
gain, it not, he will te exposed to "Sale . 

THE Trustees appointed by Act of Parliament for Sale 
of the Estates ot Richard Earl of R,anelagh, deceased, 

give Notice, that the Freehold Mansion House and Gardens 
at Chelsea, witb the Appurtenances, Pictures, Hpufthdlil 
iSoods and Furniture) and the Freehold Mansion House Hi 
King's Street St. James's, with the Appurtenances, -WHI be 
exposed to Sale by Auction, at tl\p Lottery Office in White
hall, on Wednesday tbeTwenty Third of this Instant June, 
jit Ten in theForenoon. Particulars of botfl, with theCon
ditions of Sale, will be delivered at Mr.'Bestey'j, Attorney at 
Xaw in Nortollt.Street in the Strand, at the Place of Sale, 
•and at the respective Houses. 

TO be.sbld peremptorily on the firft Day of July next, 
to the best B'u-der, a large House, with Ground be

longing ts it, fit for a Merchant arid a Urge Family, com
monly railed the Blew-Houffe, situate and being in ihe City 
lof Amfterdam, ontheFlueeleBtirgwall, to the North of tlie 
*Stoof Steeg, the Estate of late Eliiabetb Tielens. Particu
lars may be had at Mr. Vandergrift, Merchant at Amfter-
.dam, or atMr. Camelin, Advocate at Amsterdam. 

PUrsuantto the Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, I 
to be fold peremptorily on tbe 3 ift Day of June, at Four I - n - - - J - - - - - -»-—-,-

ofthe Clnrk in the Afternoon, before William Kinaston, I of, Via. Spether John Burr, lare of St. Dunftui tt 
•Esaj one of the Masters of thesaid Court, at his Office in the East, Lighterman. Thomas Woodley, tac of 
Boswell Court, several Parcels of Land -situate in Dagnall, Thames-street, Skinner, 
in tbe County of Bucks, and in Bellington Mead and Buck-
wood Field, in the Coupty of Bedford, of the yearly Value 
of One Hundred Pounds, late in the Possession of John 
Cock, of Dagnall aforesaid, late the*Eftate of John Kidgell, 

' in tbtee Months after Date, -Of felfe thejr will be fold forth
with, Jie having left off Trade a great while. NB. Atten
dance -will be given from Eleren a-Clock in the Morning to 
Six a-Clock in the Evening, excepting Sundays, Tuesdays 
and Saturdays. 

THE-Commiffioners In a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded against Tbomas Heywood and John Rowlinsen, 

both of Salford, in the County of Lancaster,. Chapmen and 
Partners, intend to meet on tbe xath Inftant, at tbe 
House of Mrsi Bayley, known by tbe Name of the Old 
Coffee-h»use in Manchester, in the same County, in order 
to make a Dividend- ot the said Bankrupt's Eftate } when 
and where the Creditors wbo bave not already proved their 
Debts and paid their Contribution Money, are to come pre
pared to do the Ihme, ot they Will be excluded the Benefit 
of tbe said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a CommilPon of Bankrupt awar a 
ded againft John Davies, ofthe Town -of Biaintree, m. 

the County of Essex, Draper, intend to meet en the 13d 
of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in ot-der to make a Dividend of the said Bank
mpt s Estate | when and wbeie the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribucion-
Money, are to eeme prepared to do the fame, or they wilt 
be excluded the Benefit of the did Dividend. 

THE Commiffioners in a renewed Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againft John Fletcher, late of Wake

field, in the County of York, Merchant, intend te meet 
on the 48th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
the House of Isabella Ubank, Widow, being the Sign of 
the White Hart in Wakefield aforesaid, in order to make a 
second Dividend os' the said Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects j 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to comt 
prepared to do the* fame, or they will be excluded tbe 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 
H i Hereas the acting Commiffioners fn a Commiflion of 
VV Bankrupt awaided againft John Markes, of the 

Strand, in the County of Middlesex, Hosier, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Peter Lord King, Baron bf Ockham, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the said John 
Ma kes hath in all Things conformed bimself according to 
the Directions of the ftveral Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts : Tbis is to give Notice, tbat (by vtr.* 
tue bf an Act passed ih the third year of Ms present Maje
sty's Reign) bis Certificate will be allowed and confinnei 
is the said Act directs, unleis Cause be sliewn to the con
trary on ot before the 6th of July next. 

T ti E under-mentioned Persons claiming 
the Benefit of che Act lately passed ft* 

the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, the following 
Notices have been brooght to the Printer of the 
London Gazette, to be inserted in this Paper-
and are herein inserted in Obedience to the said 
Act. 

The urtder-rtentibhed Persons feeing fugitives tot 
Debt, 4tod beyond the Sea* on and befora the ift o l 
February -171*8*, landliavitag surrendred themselves to 
che Marshal bf the King's Bench Prison, in South
wark; in the County of Surry, give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit ofthe A d lately pas
sed for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next 
6enerii or Quartet Sessions ofthe Peace to be held 
for the County -of *Surry, or thfe Adjournment there
of, that first sliall -happen next after 30 Days from 
the Date Hereof, viz. Jame* Mason, lateof the Paw 
rifli of Deptford,, Manner. Edward Gifibrd, late 
of hon Acton in the County of Gloucester, Vic
tualler. 

The following Persons bding Fugitives for D^bt, 
and beyond the Seas on and before the 1st of Fe1-* 
bruary 17»8, and having surrendred themselves-so 
the Warden of the Fleet Prison, give Notice, that 
they intend to take the Benefit ofthe late Act for the 
Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, at the next General or 
Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be held sor the City 
of London, or the Adjournment thereof, that first 
(Wall happen next after jb Days from the Date here-

deceased. Particulars whereof majr be bad at tbe iaid Ma
sters Office in Boswell Court. 

ALL Persons that have any Goods pledged in tbe Hands 
of John Willmott, Pawnbroker, at the Clotbworkers 

Shears in Houndsditcb, are desired to fetch them away with-

S. B. If any Person Jn the foregoing List of 
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Ga
zette that there is any Error, such Error fliall 
upon Notice be rectified in tire next Gazette, 
Gratis-
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